Atrial natriuretic peptide-renin-aldosterone system in cirrhosis of the liver: circadian study.
Plasma levels of immunoreactive atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP), plasma renin activity (PRA), and plasma aldosterone (PA) were measured for an entire day at 6:00 am, 8:00 am, 12:00 pm, 6:00 pm, 8:00 pm, and 12:00 am in 6 healthy subjects, in 10 patients with compensated cirrhosis of the liver, and in 10 cirrhotics with ascites. The subjects, after synchronized standard life conditions lasting for 6 days were held in a clinostatic position during the study. The data were analyzed by the "cosinor" method. The results show significant circadian rhythms for the three biological variables in healthy subjects. In the compensated cirrhotic group, a circadian rhythm was detected only for PA. No rhythm was demonstrated in the ascitic patients. These data suggest that in cirrhosis of the liver, great variations in secretion rhythmicity for PRA and ANP are present, while maintaining the intrinsic PA rhythmicity, which is lost in patients with ascites. This progressive derangement in PA circadian rhythm in the ANP-PRA-PA system can be considered as an index of evolution in the natural history of cirrhosis of the liver.